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Otto Htidebraodt. aeUng secre-
tary for the Chamber of Commerce,
rahalttad to die board members
tome af the industrial transactions
which are) now before the Chamber

mains unaltered while living costs isms. The executive branch of the GOOD WESTHEXr.rt? EITECTS gcrternineut is equally timid about Po yon realize the ntianri',! ..go up.
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come back to work. But those same
leaders .whose sincerity has teen
doubted again and again have warn-
ed the government against a policy
of neglect and while they are using
every effort themselves to keep con-

trol of their men they insist' that
the present situation is " the best
proof obtainable that the demands
which the railroad men left at the
White house as early as last July
cannot be longer ignored.

Much is expected of the new rail-
road labor board which has Just
been named by President Wilson,
but as happened in the coal strike
the ultimate burden probably will
be imposed upon the consumer Just
as the man who wishes to meet the
heavy excess profits "taxes adds1 a

pressing its case against profiteers ; ards 0;f driving an auto? Th 1"

organisation for producing war-
time supplies should be maintained
as It was developed during the war.

Following the report of Mr. Horn
on the La Crosse housing project,
the advantages of this measure
were outlined by Mr. Cerria, who
pointed out that it meant a reduc-
tion to a minimum, of the first costs;
that it "helped the workingman to
help himself." and that it remedied
the danger incurred by temporary
housing projects. When shacks are
built, the speaker said, with the
understanding that they will be
later replaced, they are frequently
made the permanent residence of
the owner and the result is a
neighborhood of such undesirable
abodes. '. '.i
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paralysis such as the coal-tive- very 'little has happened.
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MILLION DOLLAR
CONTRACT GIVEN-DAVENPOR-T

PLANT

h Rock Island club yesterday,
fceard s report V Olof Z. Cerrln
M4 Ben Bon ot the Arm of Cor- -

Horn, architects, on housing

gkcts, aj ttey had been worked
sliewhere, in preparation for

definite action to bo unde-
rtake! aoon by the Rock Island
ward to meet the boating prob-

lem in Rock Island. "

I Tba plan atreeaed by Mr. Horn
pad onlarced noon in the discus- -

lion dollars In costs in order to
satisfy the soldier vote and to meet
that increase it is seriously being
urged that a tax of one and one-ha-lt

per cent on all sales shall be adQed
to the confusion of the present taxa-
tion System without removing any
of the iniquities in the tax pro-

visions that already exist.
Leaders Point to Warning.

The railroad strike has accen-

tuated the relationship between the
high cost of living and industrial
chaos. Samuel Gomyers and the
veteran leaders of the railroad
brotherhoods are emphatic in their
claims that the executive branch of
the government ignored their warn-
ings about the demands of the em-

ployes and that congress gave evi-

dence in the railroad legislation
that it would not heed the warn-
ings against radicalism' which Mr.
Gompers and his associates feared.

Today the government finds itself
working side-b-y side with the con-

servative leaders of union labor to
influence the striking workmen to

kion which followed by Mr. Cerrin
was the plaa for indnatrial houe-la- g

adopted by a housing corpora

A contract for the manufacture
of 50,000 castings to cost approxi-
mately $1,000,000 was awarded the
Davenport Locomotive works yes-

terday by the Continental . Motor
company of Detroit. The locomo-'tiv- e

works have been given about
one year in which to fill the con-
tract as they are well equipped to
turn out the work. It ls-n- prob-
able any additional labor or equip-
ment jrill be required to fill the'order. - -

tion or ui Crosse, wia. The plan

is endeavoring to influence to the
benefit of Rock Island.

' H '- - - Sew! LaeatW .

He presented deOnite instances,
tothe number of about fifteen, of
factories and various industrial

which are considering
Rock Island as a possible location
for their concern and which need
either financial aid or a suitable
location provided to induce their
location here.

He asked the support of the real
estate men for the Chamber of
Commerce in bringing these Indus-
tries to Rock Island. He also cit-
ed instances ot industries which
will leave this city unless they
can be provided with, other loca-
tions and room for the proper ex-

pansion.
He was promised by T. B. Reidy,

president ot the board, the cooper-
ation of that body. . A committee
to confer with Mr. Hildebrandt and
take definite action was appointed
by Mr. Reidy, consisting ot E. B.
Kreis, X B. Eckhart, George
Schneider and Ben Mitchem.

Oppose Arsenal Change.
The rumored changes in Rock

Island arsenal, removal ot depart-
ments and lessening of the force
resulted in the appointment by the
president of the board of a com-

mittee to draw up resolutions pro-
testing this measure. The resolu-
tions will be sent to statesmen,
asking that their influence be ex-

erted to prevent the proposed
changes.

A committee from the real estate
men called upon Secretary of War
Baker during his recent visit to
the arsenal to protest any move
of this nature. It was the consen-
sus of the board as expressed to-

day that such a move would not
only be a tremendous loss to this
community, but that the excellent

provides for the erection of houses
wBlch are turned over to the work
Ben in an unflnlahed atate and are
finished by the purchaeer and oc
cupsnt at bla leisure.
c Am worked, out in La Croese, the

Horse-Sens- e Contest
5 Prizes 5 Prizes 5 Prizes

s - . ,

Contest opens April 10th and closes May 6th

To win use horse-sens- e
' '
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Why is Kodak Headquarters the best place to come for your kodak needs?

Write the answer to this question on a plain sheet of paper using not more
than twenty wrords. Enclose and seal in an envelope bearing vour name and
address. Mark the envelope HORSE-SENS- E CONTEST and bring or mail it
to Kodak Headquarters. .

nouses aro aom, unnnisned. at a
maximum coat of $2,000. They are
Sold on an easy payment plan of!

r

TALK.
All we ask is for you to let us

talk with you about our automobile
insurance. We .think it will be to
your advantage. Can't do any
harm. Lawyer & Main, State Bank
building. Phone 432.

toonthly installments, and are turn Don't Forget Your
Discount ,

ed over to the purchaser without
Interior finish, porches, nlumbinc.
etc. The purchaser, being a faome-bwne- r,

is afforded the stimulus to
add these as hla time and money
permit.
t The plan la proving a succesa in mini!

DEDUCTIONS.
There are no deductions in our

automobile policy. We pay losses
In full. Lawyer & Main. Phone
R. I. 432.

1A Crosse, accordins to the archi

WE allow ih diaeaaat at
lOe per M. Co. Ft. an

your inraice for and
He per K. W. H. tor elec-
tricity, if aiS withia 10
Han tram tbe date oa yoar
invatea. Avail yonraeli of
mi opportunity to save.

PEOPLES POWER CO.
Back Island

Xa'daa - - East atanaa

mill
tects submitting it for the consid-
eration of the local board. The
housing' corporation there has two
tracts including 240 acres, and is
finding the plan an excellent solu

Best answer wins - Post card size folding Premo
2nd best answer wins - 1 A Folding Browjiie Camera
3rd best answer wins 2C Brownie Camera
4th best answer wins 2 A Brownie Camera
5th best answer wins 2 Brownie Camera

PLEASURE AND COMFORT.
There is pleasure and comfort in

driving a car when you are pro-
tected. Our automobile insurance
protects you in every way. Law-
yer & Main. Phone 432.
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Mr. Horn stated that of the great

"McCabe's for Silks.' 'McCabe's for Dress Goods'

See the prize, cameras on display at our store. .

Winners' names and answers will be published immediately after the close of
the contest. -

Anyone may compete in this contest not regularly employed at

Kodak Headquarters
V7SilksSilks Silks

JEVER such a successful sale of Silks and Dress Goods. One big reason for the exceptional
oa interest shown in this sale is the extraordinary low prices; but the chief reason is that
there is quality in every yard, worth every cent of regular prices. We could not expect to build
up a big silk trade, unless we were backng up our advertising with the goods just as advertised.
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n SILK and DRESS GOODS SALE ALL THIS WEEK!
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Wash Finest Clothes
Without Injury

Dirt melts away without rub-
bing. You save wear on your
hands and garments. Save
strength, tune and soap, tool
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SEE TOUR DEALER

$10 to $11.50

Our Feature Today
The shapeliness of a shoe soon leaves it," if made

wkh a lifeless or spongy inneroole. The strong, live,
selected leather in this oxford's innersole holds the
upper in shape. A beautifully proportioned oxford,
made by the makers of the best-we- lt shoes? m the
world today. Look at its firm, graceful Cuban' heel
and at its reasonable price. We feature today a trim,
serviceable Walk-Ov- er oxford that' fits you and that
retains its first shapeliness. v. ."" ite't'
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Yea EVAPORATED
ou know they're ?tylish: ev?ry-bod- y

knows that. But here's
one that combines comfort with
style; it's very light in weight; splen-
didly made, in a hur;fni --ira"MejOaJedfoT purity, nchoeas end economy.

teatunonw cleserres your- - consideration.
" o the Judsie sriva it at trial tmixw. tweed and in a new green 0? 7heather. Thi one is

Others at $5.
as quality.
ay krHN JEUKE CO, Huatley, IBlnols

Boot Shop1
413 Fifteenth Strest, MoKn

PeretetcntOougha
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H. T. PROESTLER CO,aaalaaatSar sansNjasdold. WoogaaasiS
Dsmport, Iewa.
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